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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1919. 
REJECTS McFADDEN LETTER. STUDENTS WANT A N T I - A M E R I C A N 
DRIFT TO CHAOS FEELING STIRRED 
S.er .Ury CUM CalUJ.1 "Imp.rlineni 
and M«nd»cioui." 
Washington, March 1 Repre-
sentative I.. T. McFadden of Pennsyl-
vania, continuing his fljrht against 
Comptroller of the Currency 
Williams, tod*y announced that he 
was considering thf advisability pf 
starting quo' warranto proceedfngs tc 
tett Secretary Glass's right to reap-
point Mr. Williams after the Senate 
failed to confirm him. 1 
The controversy between Mr, Mc-
Fadden and Secretary *Glass war 
opened hy, the former sending a let-
ter last Friday to the latter question-
ing:* the validity of the appointment. 
This letter Mr. Gla&s declined tc 
answer, and returned it to Mr. Mc-
Fadden with the statement that the 
letter was not. couched in decorous 
language and therefore was not nn 
swered and wouhf ^not be * placed ir 
the Treasury files. 
Secretary Glass's letter to Repre-
sentative McFadden fellow*: 
r Head of Orpluni ' Home CenvicUd on 
Two Count.—Rubbed Child*. Sore 
FUsk With Salt and Pmppar. 
Marietta, Ga., March 18.—<Mrs. 
Naomi V. Campbell *as sentenced by 
Judge K* A. Morris, in Cobb county 
superior court hbre late today to 
serve two years a t tbe state farm at 
Milledgeville on eojiviction of two 
charges of cruelty t6 children at the 
"Undenaminatiottal Orphans' home,-' 
of which she waa bead. Tbe \>yjman 
was convicted yeatarday on one in-
dictment alleging she had caused a 
four-year-old child \p bo held against 
a hot grate as punishment, and on an-
other indictment today charging 
cruelty to another^child of^the same 
age. 
C. C. Campbell, husband of the ac-
cused woman, was acquitted today 
on charges of aasauh and" battery up-
on Mary Hozey, a 18-year-old inmate 
of the home. Five other incji&ments 
are pending against Campbell and 
five more against his wife. Their dis-
position had not been announced to-
night. Counsel for Mrs. Campbell in-
timated an effort might be made to 
have her examined to determine 
whether she is sane. 
i .'Both husband and wife, who are 
31 years old eacfe, denied the charger 
of cruelty at theft-trials today.- Camp-
boll ' • ; • « 1 f a leg in r 
railroa-1 accutent had incapacitated 
him for active work. Mrs. Campbel' 
termed all the charges against hei 
*'tyea" and said " I have never beer 
crazy and .1 Am as truthful as the jdaj 
is long." 
The specific charge against Mrs 
Campbell in her trial today was that 
shd*h*d cruelly whipped Sallie Clay-
too, one of the Children in her care 
and on another occasion had scratch 
ed the child's body with hairpins and 
also that a f t e r whipping her had rub-
bed salt and pepper on Her. 
SAVING OF TWENTY-FIVE 
MILLION bOLLARS RESULTS 
E a M kjr D l o p roan t of Air 
Traffic.—Britain and A a i r i u 
Murt Wark Tagetkar for World 
u J That Is Bast In It. 
London, March 16.—J. L Garvin 
explains in a signed article- in The 
Observer his hope* for world Govern-
ment and world partnership which he 
has set forth ' in full in his hook "Eco-
nomic Foundation of Peace" to be 
publtoad Wednesday. He says: 
"The argument throughout is ad-
dresses equally to Britain and Ameri-
ca. In their full co-operation lies 
Coluinhiu, S. ('., March • 
Ifnta of the - University 
Carolina . today preSajite 
board of trustees of tij.U it 
petition qjKIng for a ney 
Washington, March'16.—Revenue 
tog-illation to be initiated, by the Re-
publican Congress, in special session, 
will merely reflect the policy of the 
tftllty toward American Industry, "and 
will not attempt to levy a protective 
tariff for revenue purposes. This Is 
the opinion of dominant Republican 
members of the new Ways and Mean* 
Committee. 
The first act in this direction will 
be a bill increasing the tariff on 
chemicals and dyestuffs, and indus-
try with a capitalization of more than 
J "iOO.OOO.OOO, which grew up lp the 
last four y e a s 'when the United 
States was deprived hf the war of 
dyes and chemicals heretofore ex-
ported from Germany. 
Another move by the Ways and 
Means Committee will be the spon-
sorship of a joint resolution, which 
passed the late House, repealing Sec-
tion 004 of th(n£«p—Ravenue act 
This levied a semi-luxury tax, which, 
even .the framera,of the bill finally 
admitted, was unjust and impractical 
«nf collection. 
- -Generally speaking, the Republican 
Party.willmake no attempt to obtain 
revenues, from' customs duties, and 
' indications now are1 that the only real 
tariff tinkering will be with sched- i 
. dules dealing with commodities, such ' 
as dyes and .chemicals, «4ich require 1 
immediate protection from* imports- i 
indicated plainly the world drift to 
chaos. 
First the committees to find ways 
and means of raising Germany's war 
debt have discovered that Germany 
today has no means of paying for 
reparation and actual damages, to 
.ay nothing of indemnities and war 
costs. The committee not caring to 
make this report to the peace com-
mission asked for more definite in-
structions to gain time. Then the 
•:ommisaion demanded an Immediate 
> "The Irish question stands In the 
way, I face that, too. I repudiate the 
theory of Anglo-Americanism as 
what I call a 'rac$ syndicate' founded 
on Shakespeare and in raw materials, 
and maintain that the two countries 
Must work for the world and all that 
Is beat in I t or they will never work 
together." 
' Mr. Garvin says his main conten-
tion i r t h a t the Laagua of Nations' 
has been too much discussed in juri-
dical and abstract terms. Politicsl in- ! 
rtitutions are necessary, but by th*6- 1 
selves never can be enough. A paral- i 
lei range of Institutions for the 
benefit of an economic partnership is J 
also required. He continues: c 
"That is the key of .it. There mnat 1 
be some system of mutual service of I 
Ihtif will be a return to mutual I 
slaughter. I therefore conceive the  
League of Nations as architecture ' 
with two wings, economic and politi-  
cal. I furnish a table showing the  
proposed political institutions in their 
order and suborder, while exhibiting < 
in the same way the structure of  
economic councels and commissions  
for finane and debts, for food and s 
raw materials,* for traff ic and com- c 
munication, what I call 'airways, ' 
railways, riverways, and seaways'; I 
for control of International trusts 
whose operations are henceforth 5 
going to be a formidable danger to 
us all and for the development and 
application of an international labor f 
depart-
, hqve 
to conceal its embarrassment in 
diplomatic language. 
Item number two: Lloyd George 
who during bis December campaign 
ihould pay to the last faithing, now 
Jec lares In public.that Germany ia 
giving every sign of going to pieces. 
Item three: The Daily Mall an-
nounces that the Prmcipos confer-
under Mo 
The board of trus 
lay, gave" immedir 
the petition. 
The-petitioil ata March 14. as I do not care to retail 
't for my file*. Furthermore. I take 
leave, to .'put you ' on notice that V 
you desire' information concerninv 
any official action of- the Secretary 
of the Tieasury while I am the in-
cumbent of the. office you may get ii 
promptly and frankly by addressing" 
to jpe a half-was-- decent" inquirer but 
you are given distinctly to under-
stand that I recognize noobligatior 
to respond to an offensively imperti. 
nent- and., deliberately mendacious 
communication such as I am now 
tending back to you, 
In a statement quoting the above 
letter, Secretary Glass said he had 
appointed Mr. Williams upon the ad-
vice of the Controller of-the Treasu-
ry, the law officer of the Treasury 
and that the appointment would re-
main effective as a regess appoin: 
ment until fu r the r action was taken 
by the President.' He added that the 
Attorney General ' in 1006 hail 
rendpred an opinion, which was hir 
authority for . mal:iq£ the appoint-
dency of Dr. Currell. whom, < 
dents allege, ia an inefficient 
competent executive, K lacking 
qualities which would - draw t 
d e n r f t o him and has not the 
ship which will make the un 
a great institution. •" -
"We have 'no charge to pre 
to Dr. Currell's character; p 
integrity and zeal in laboring 
univeYsityV interests," said tr 
tion. vWe record a high reg. 
his moral qualities'. We belie 
a gentleman of scholarship ar 
has definitely been abandoned. 
Item four: the United States to 
ment of the Polish question^by black- ' 
:ng an .International ruling in A t 1 
peace conference. providing thai rail ' 
and water rates through any country I 
shall be the same for shippers, as ' 
they are to home shippers. We take • 
this grourfd claiming that such a rul- I 
:ng would give the league.of nations • 
the right to inquire Into American I 
trans-continental rates. This position • 
of course is' hased upon shivering for I 
of the senate. 1 
Now the relation of these four 1 
'tems Is found in" the bolshevSat men- ' 
see. If Germany goes to pieces and 1 
does not pay her war debt France ' 
cannot n e ^ t her obligations and Eng- 1 
land and France having won tbe war 1 
and seeing the loser sneak out of ' 
naying for the damages done will ' 
argue that Germany's method of a-
voiding payment of her foreign debt * 
points the way to a method-of can- 1 
-ellrng the whole war debt at home. A 
Vow if America, feartog thLt the < 
-en ate, blocks a sensible settlement ' 
•f Polish rights to the harbor of J 
Tnntiiir under the atttf rates that 1 
'Germans have, Europe will begin to ' 
-eaent American domination greatly. 1 
America is the vo r ' d ' j creditor an.1 ' 
laturally soon will be hated by the ' 
•'.it of the world and in it will be I 
'•say to repudiate the debt to Atrerl-
•a 'as Russia has done and as Ger- • 
nsny soon piay do. France Is in the < 
nidst of a three days' financial de- < 
»ate irv "which for the first time * 
he French people will learn tha* ' 
their government faces a grave situa-
tion financially. France ha j imposed " 
Uttle taxes on the rich doring the • 
war but has bought bonds upon paper i 
Turreiicy. depending tlfon the defeat- I 
id Germans to pay the bonds as.well 1 
as the damages done to French J 
property. [ 1 
Now when it becomes known ths t 
Americans . are blocking the pcacyj ' 
fearing a reactionary i*nat»-leaier- / 
ship, tbe blow up against the urorldy 
creditor may be Interesting; espedsj- 1 
ly to those who demand that we A-
mericans bring our Soldiers home > 
conclude peace and get out of the 
whole European situation. If we , 
oj|t of the European situation we loae 
what Europe owe* u s * y getting o.ut ' 
end letting Europe i^boVheviat. ' If ] 
we lose that, our own Liberty loans 
will not be paid. That will start A-
merican panic which wijl^hrow labor 
into the streets and labor will riot, 
and when the mob organises it forms 
a bolsheviat government 
This business . of getting out of 
Europe and attending 4o our OWE 
"affairs to not>a simple a s 4t>eems. 
Unless we have peace with a leagu? 
of nations Europe certainly will join 
tbe bolshevtots. And uiileee we make 
peace with Ruscla tll»rs will be no 
wt»ld peace. So the probableI»ban-
Dr. Cujrell bccami- t.rci 
ie university about foitr yi 
Representatives- Nicholas Long-
worth and J. ' Hampton Moore, who 
havif Infant dye indMrlea in their 
districts, are now studying the situa-
tion, for the purpose of offering a bil* 
increasing the duties on chemicals 
and dyes in the specisl session. The; 
are-not prepared. : t q ~ say just how-
much the tariff should be increased 
and hearing will be held a t which ex 
per{a for.the Tariff Conupission and 
n.anufacturcrs will1w> heard. 
' "I ram »0re th»y.ve^fciu«, before. 
^Jong, tackle 'he Revenue problem 
Mr. Longworth. "We.iduirt devise 
rom.e schjme wh'ch will distribute 
'ii.n Blinisia.of taxat'on ; more widelj 
thrpuchout the country'-^nd. more 
-(-.inUably amena, the people. \ O u i 
-r,yerii». vafcni'miist be mare ii'ifly> 
al a n d j ^ ^ c e t i o n a l . First and fi">rv 
"irest, we" ouirht to raise a lareor pro-
Yn" *o • of our revenues in ' the ."us% 
t-m homes, and in so doin-r vej Uitf-.t 
fir.va retra'rd.not only for the revenui 
t • hi', raited but for the protection t ' j 
• lie..'afforded to American industr j 
-an^Vm'. r'can labor. • We cannot, of 
(Niar.-c.' now promise a tar i f f ' law 
•irhich -vill'be enduring. In abnorma' 
'ike these we could not hope te 
rrovldo for the exigencies of normal 
condltions.and who "knows when they 
will return? It seems to me, though 
-uu're possib!^| to agree upon- such 
dudes as will maintain fpermanently 
certain industries tiiat have become 
established in -this country since thi 
war began, like c'hefmcals and dyes 
-?iird of scholarship 
achievemeirt. He 
Charleston:,May 23, 1 
graduate-of- Washinr 
Representative McFadden discuss-
'ng the statement given out by 
Glass, said: 
"1 am familiar with the opinion of 
'.he Attorney General rendered ir 
1906, and am of the conviction that 
"t does not apjfly to the present'cake 
This is jlso the judgment of leamert 
'awyer- who have examined^ the opin 
"j>n and its application to^the Con-
i-roller's teature of office. The opin-
*on : chains specifically to'the As 
dsfcr.t Treasurer at San' Francisco 
Thrt- dafcrence between- Reylihi 
Stifhtesv Section 303 for the appoint-
T.'nt fan a n Assistant Treasurer and 
Sc'ct:oris*lg25 and 327 for the appoint-
nerrt if the Controller of the Cur" 
ropey, is that jn_the latter case Sec-
tion 1127 expressly pravide^ibat 'dat-
ing a vacancy' the* Deputy Controller 
shall possess the power, and perforn' 
the duties attached, by law to the 
Controller., 
"There is certainly a vacancy and 
Congress has provided how it shall -bi 
filled. In vtow orthe-insistence of the 
Secretary of the "Treasury that he-has 
authority to "fill this vacancy .in thi i 
absence of the President-^-an auth -
rity which reasonably can fie ques-
tioned, in my opinion. I think there 
is sufficient 'grc*ind to test the case 
by a writ of quo warranto." 
. Sir. McFadden late tonight sent 
another^ long letter to Secretary 
Glass, in which he reiterated his 
argument that. Mr.' Willianis was 
holding office without .due Unction 
of law. 
CATAWBA COUNTY PEOPLE 
MAY INHERIT MILLIONS 
Washington, March 12.-—By the 
policy of placing disabled soldiers, 
tailors and marines for\retaining ir 
the exerting lnstitutlnss of the coun-
try, it "is figured that the govemmen; 
lias been »v«d over $26,000,000 
which is a reasonable coat had .nil the 
men in training, and to'be - obtained 
be assembled in one or- two institu 
lions provided rfnd controlled by t(li 
federal government. By using th' 
existing educat onal institutions, r.-p 
reseqting an investment of ovc 
1300, 000,000 there i i available for 
the disabled m?n an infinitely greai_ 
er opportunity than could possibly be 
given through any Institution inaugu-
rated especially for" this work. 
The-training.is now given in thi 
best institutions of the United Stat'-.-
canging from Harvard ".and Yale 
Massachusetts Institute of Teclin'io 
gy, Case School of Applied Science. 
Columbia, university, and the varioui 
land grant qolleges of .the* states tr 
agricultural Schools, . scientific 
schools, and in some instance^ dire--t 
in the industrjes. There are, altogeth-
er, some 600 trades, professions, oc 
cupations, callings, and the Industrie* 
from which^i choice may be made by 
the disabled man. He It, by no means 
confined to "manual trades and occu-
pations, and the sole 'animating and 
dominating thought and object of the 
government, as expressed and car 
ried out by its agent, the federal 
board for vocational education. Is tc 
do. that thing for tha disabled man 
whidrVill insure to him the greatest 
possibility according; to his.ca'pabili-
Japanese and -Am«fi< 
ts hope-ill., 
Othe,- repost- attri 
till. fe ;li9irtou..rd At 
ini'-e influcnc s asse 
of hits 11 If* nee, is stronger than 
ireatles. So ha .hold^ tha t human 
night Is a practiced agent more ab-
solutely certain to transform civilized, 
intercourse than anything that hitM 
ever been known and sure to make 
an end of American isolation and 
abolish the Atlantic for political pur-
poses. 
Consequently the world will be one 
entity, and- if it ia at last .handled a* 
one in accordance with the progress 
of economic facilities it can yield 
enough for every individual and 
•very nation. 
What the world needs now, he 
argues, to "productive and har-
monious energy between nations 
equal to their destructive energy in 
their racurredtT paroxysms of man 
killing. There must be in-the world 
.policy of peace e f fo r t on • a war 
ributing £he h;: 
Hickory. 
'.ions, eadywjth- .ts apihial f j r 
support, n t o lyn. been th.e ca 
he i l i f c e i i n g , i t was" said 
Gir ral GraVe in aeeorda.nci 
his inatrucfuJM has avoided;, fa 
anr par^x-or ' HcWon. These i' 
lions. It was.si.id At the state • 
rreiit, embodied tlje objection 
-hicK. American triiops were r 
. ladifoVok. Theic objective" 
et forth as solely to protect n 
itdres-in t'.nt city and vi'cini: 
e'lHlor uruituver aid they coul 
CzechOrSlovnks, whose as-.st 
he allicl nations daring the . 
ful ly appreciated" by thi 
I TON IA MAY CHANCE 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT "It Would' be the height of folly tc 
c.lknv Germany to again absorb and 
control the- American markets in 
these important Industries. If we 
cannot finish the job?-w* can aHeos( 
make a start, .and' thereby prove to 
the "American people .that only 
through Republican legislation can 
they t e assured, of adequate labor. 
" I am' of .the opinion that the 
tariff from tM revenge standpoint 
" can.never be so important an issue as 
it has been in tie-past; We could not 
hope to" raise more/than $400,000,000 
additional refenue' under a reaaona-
ble tariff system, i n d that, under 
present conditions, is only > drop in 
the -bucket. The "artual. expenditure! 
of this Govrnment f o r ^ h e year 1920 
will not be^under the advice of the 
best authorities, less than $10,000,-
00.0," and I connot see how, for a 
number of years, oven af te r normal 
conditions are Testored, thejr.will'run 
ith forces hayi 
BRUSSELS" PREPARING* 
TO ENTERTAIN WILSON 
• Brussels, March (1<9.—The fonner 
residence of Princess Clementine 
here is .being, fitted up "to receivc 
Res ident and Mrs. Wllsoni who are 
expecteS to-»isit Brussels before the 
end .of the month-
The program for the entertain-
ment of the presidential party in-
cludes a reception by the two houses 
of parliament and n visit with King 
Albert to Louvarn. The municipality 
of Louvain is planning to present to 
the President a picture of the ruins 
of the city's fsmous library, repro-
duced on leather." 
twy generals' 
.tadve In hand-
leneral Graves Placing the men in existing .insti-
tutions instead of herding them in 
great camps of crippled and disabled 
men has a beneficial effect upon the 
men themselves, from a physiological 
standpoint. Causing them to lose sight 
of their disabilities, to \ minimize 
them, and concentrate the i r attention 
upon the capabilities remaining to 
them and which are being-capitalized 
AMERICA TO TAKE LEAD 
IN EXPORTING LUMBER 
New Orleans, March 17.—Europe's" 
•eeonmructioh requirements are Jx-
jeeted to make the 'United S(ates the 
eadirrjj lumber exporting nation -of 
:he world, according to a statement 
accompanying production and con-
lumpti'on statistics compiled and 
made public here * today by . J-- E-
Rhoifcs, «ecrctarj-manag»r of. the 
Southern Pine iwociation. 
"Cut off largejy^ronitheir normal 
<nurc.es of main supply aabaroe-vof 
tion in jtussii^ and Aurtria-HunCTT 
and thi/ neatral limitations of -Swe-
den Vproduction, .Great Britain and . 
rest of the continent are lookiqg 
to America to make up the deficien-
cy, eause^ by the virtual elimination 
of/these three nations, which befora 
the war contributed moro than one-
half of the world's total lumber ex-
ports." says, the «t«CmSnt. ^ . . 
- In the fac«.«f- Worldwide need for 
American lumber, it was pointed-out 
du'icri uf;«r beliiir-efactetTjrat'. the 
majority i tart to "lectiofteeHnif" the 
day after thoy art- elect*}. Duty 
calls anrf a vote look* Mm in fbe-foce. 
fte tells-duty to go to Germany 'of 
.some other ^arm country, ahd oJd 
vote has everything jroing his ' way. 
And we wonder why taxe* are fo 
hiph. .O ; j 
Efficient* js a. jcreat fax reducer 
but he |u*t .won't accept a public 
office, However., . t h e y ^ y , "f vAry .<Jpg 
•ho* d»y" bjit.old efficiency* muit 
he the last doj?.' 
And these .townt, burjrs some peo-
ple call them. Th^y. the people, elect 
or select, a Mayor and a whole room 
full of aldermen, whose duty appar-
ently is to play to the grand stand. 
The avoraw* alderman has about t%* 
mijch backbone as a grasf-hopper. 
The salary he pet* make* him that 
Clir (Eljratrr Nruia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S. C . 
alonfr with it and who the dickens 
wants to fall about wiUrau "Mfltten-
tial citizen" abouUnbthinjc. . ' 
.There's one thing that every ;dti« 
xen, no matter how rich or how poo*, 
how ugly or how handsome, has to 
do—that's die, but-they all want to 
live *just .as long as possible. Years 
ago somebody started what they 
called a healtjh department the.prime 
object being-to a*s|pt the citizens to 
live longer, and moat towns are 
evidently of th^> opinion that any-
body; farmer, carpenter, shoe-maker, 
aviator or what not. i* competent to 
keep the people liWng until they are 
three score years"Jahd ten'.-. Wonder 
what a logician would lhink of tHat? 
If you had, tKe craaip'-colic and a 
cemetery was looking you square in 
the face, would(you sehd for a brick-
raasonj'N"o,..you v>uld-send fur r a 
physician and darn quick -too. We 
have often wondered why tbwns do 
not send for "henlthicians" to keep 
the people healthy. 
, N'ow listen while we prbnounceihe 
benediction. There will be a mau 
meeting of the citizen* of 'Chester 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 25th, 
thi* year, fbr the purpose of receiv-
ing suggestions, e t ^ . from a commit-
tee appointed by the citizens a few 
weeks an. You a r^ cordially invited 
to attend. u Saved for Bonds; 
now save on clothes 
When You Break Any part of your 
wqgon, call on we; my shop is equip-
ped with labor-saving mafhlnen. Can 
get out your job on <nort notice. 
Plenty of good iea 'o oil tlmbe? al-
ways on hand. Tru« k bodies made to 
order- and repaired. The l>e*t prire in 
the city on rubber tires. All kinds .of 
buirgy. w-agon, and (ruck bodies re-
paired. Prices reasonable. W. F. Bur-
dell. 'l2g Columbia street. 14-21-28-
V O U denied yourself a good m a n y th ings dur-
••• ing the w a r to b u y Liber ty bonds. It was 
the patr iot ic th ing to do . 
You helped win the war and you also learned 
what it means to save. Now you have the best bonds 
on earth. Hold on to them. 
Clothes are like bonds—you save when you buy 
the best. 
y 
Such are the clothes made by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
They're guaranteed all-wool. They look better 
fit better, keep their shape better and last longer' 
They give you the most for every dollar you invest. 
The bonds you saved to buy are now earning in-
terest which will help you to buy clothes that save. 
We'll accept 
Liberty Loan coupons as cash 
on all purchases in this store. We'll take the coupons 
of the third loan, which were due March 15, those of 
the fourth loan, due April 15, and even those of. the 
second loan, tho they wont be due until May 15, at 
their full face valbe. Bunch your coupons like this 
and they'll amount to something. 
Rodman-Brown Company 
The home of Hart Schaffner'& Marx Rothes. 
Application. 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Special bargain* for returned soldiers 
council meeting for fear he dees 
jomethi.ng which will offend some 
^influential" citizen. .And what do 
they do after they get to a meeting? 
Some councilman- has something to 
"put over" and he makes a motion,' 
which is seconded, and the ^ray it 
c a r s every fellow afraid to apply the 
brakes "cause it miglu offend a fel-
low councilman. Yes. a greaf many 
are all arranged before the Honora-
ble body enters the council chamber. 
That'.- how "cut and dried",-got-t© be 
a phrase. 
The Mayor makes his-big killing 
when he makes the annual appoint-
ment of chairman' of Jhis and that 
committee. That calls for shrewdness. 
The idea is to put every, councilman 
where he will get the most benefit, 
financial or .otherwise, an t f Otis ba^ 
in^ done they stick to the Mayor 
thr-ugh thick and tSfin. I t 's a great 
gr.tne, but Moses-how the public'has 
to suffers Efficient y is a great thing, 
Wt it's mighty tfard to make an alder-
• - - This paper hat enlisted 
With the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of tHe war • • •-•••• 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
The city board of tax assesors have 
finished ih.ir in : run, -o to -pyak 
They have mailed out card's-to the 
various taxpayers; written in- red inV 
' b / the way,, informing them the n-
mount their assessments *H«ve beer, 
raided. ' ~ ' 1 --y-—r- :~-
Well, you all know that if you want 
to see a guy "sweat tia^d" all you 
haveCto 'do is to raise his u^xes. A 
tax-dodger wijl beat taxes and do I; 
% with a clear conscience—beg pardor. 
apparently witft a clear 'conscience. 
Yes, :i man wi)l join th.e church, at 
tend services regulaVly. "gradual);, 
sliding from the back seat to ? i« 
Amen corner, whe# he' adopt- a 
••free from sin" a j r and still ease out 
of paying hls proportion, of the. "axe? 
which' Thake# this country a decent 
place in which to reside. A tax-dv»dger 
likes a peaceable- neighborhoo goo<r 
schools, good road*, etc., but he want-
The News to'figfit the'battle ,of th.< 
city tax asse^orJ, The three citizen-
on the .job,took, it at ' the solicitatior 
of the Mayor and we assume they ar« 
able to take care of themselves.'How 
.ever, there is no doubt ;»ut that, tfte; 
have riiade mistakes. T h h a v e , pu* 
some assessments too } .*h hut tho-
.who have .been assessed too high hnv.< 
•(the opportunity of app ealing and . if 
those who appeal-will rr.ake a detailed 
Statem4i>l of ' the amou it of property 
they haw on.Hand w* fail to; see how 
,any bonrij of assessor* can do other f 
than'put the property on an equitable ' 
rhasis. So-why pull >.»ur hair. >!nke : 
sworn statem.feni an '. then if you ar 
not properly asses'.xf raiso'Cain, 
Rut here's the 'hinir. Some -peoj le 
have beon beatir.^ taxes, every sit 
.they made*.their first tax return ani1 
liecause they Vave been put or ,ar 
«-»iUrtable ^ ba is -they are cuv.«intr 
fussing and snorting. That kind-of* : 
guy makes is --.itch.-The pro: r w " 
to treat such a fellow would be :< 
mak« him-pn.- t^e hack taxe;- he has 
Ir. t h e r c m n r k n b l e ' i i c t ' i r i za t ion of t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e St ieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t ^ of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i ano . JVe inv i te you t o ca l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -Another grent stunt in~cUy affairs "passing' the buck." Mr. Jerry 
lones "Jacob, an influential person* 
»ce. m a W a request of the city 
council pertaining, say to the street 
department. The matter is brought 
up in thf.ctJt^cU, an£* Councilman 
Shifter nakes a motion to cefer'it to* 
the strer- committee. This motion is 
^econde I by Shifter, Jr.. and the 
treet .ommittee forgot* all - about 
t. N" the job of' eounciiman «(oes 
not v'lrry a remunerative 'salary» 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y c 
rices 
DODGE-BROTHERS MOTR CAR *• 
Order Dodge Cars Now 
o f f or the p it cpntary. 
'The issr-smtnt .of prpp* -ty for 
taxation : a t i e ; qu'Mtior h'jt; ir 
needs to be equalizeil. anjJ- ha* beer 
needing equalization for ir ny y'Mr*. 
don'f liikc th? way St uth- Caro-
•ina..!" ('"inif a t the proposition bat-
we_supp. se it -is necesSory to start 
aomewhi re. so why not ,.<tart- in the 
towns. WTien it comes t • ihe n w -
ment' .f taxable 'pro.rfrty. North 
^Carolin , has t i e . Palme;to State best 
~<'mile ^ i l possible • o-ir l#irL»laturc 
will awake some time /mil: follow in 
the "/'Hit steps of oil- n« id*«r in r 
J Much Livestock, Few Meat Buyers; Meat Prices FaH 
/ If you want a Dodge Car you had better place yoor order 
n^ow, so as to get your car by early Spring. 
By waiting you jnay not |et one at all, as the output is 
rery limited. In order to give deliveries on these cars we 
must bare your orders in adrance. -
Second-Hand Cars 
Ve hare on hand one Maxwell touring, car, practically 
new. Also one Dodge Roadster, in good shape, ne will sell 
both of these cars at a sacrifice price. 
City Motor Ca: Chester, S. C. Phone 231 
.Doug las B u i l d i n g — G a d s d e n S t . 
"j. .C. S L A U G H T E R , ' M a S a g e r . . ' 
^UR TOWNS AND COUNTIES. 
.. JI»»'e yoo- ever thought about ' the 
e-.eiency of our-eounty an.t,nlso our 
city government? I^he "more -you-
study about it. the more, you believe 
that it is the most, inefllcjen't preten-
sive business proposition onSthe top 
side of the globe. We would almost 
make a bet.th^t the deyil-haf a more 
efficient system of punishing earthly 
^ visitors than the average county- or 
town has of runrfTBc a .governnien: 
"of the people, by-the people and for 
t h , people."' 
Now; tor (.nstanie, Can you find 
one iota of efliciency in the manner 
. of ^•eUctmg'^'obnty officish? We 
?,o n t • 10 1,0 personal ' a t all 
'cause Chester . county, has -om>-
mighty finj. officials, not on. account 
of our ' eflfeient system in secufini: 
them but - the 'Good -Lord' has * jost 
taken care of us along this line. You 
know they say ' He" looki after the. 
fools. , ' 
.' A man after hours df deliberation. 
which-covers'loss o^ sleep,- etc... de-
cide, to enter the race for some of-
fice. Ovefr the'county rampant he* 
SMbvahaM^c hands ahd kissing ba-
bies, tooting hjs horn and so'on, Yes. 
lar with the people and is elected to 
aome office. He knArs just about a . 
jnuch about the office, as a t«o-year-
oM.baby know, about an automobile? 
SiPf•jjUW. l e w s to hear the toqj of the 
fcorn. Some officials le«cn their 
Little Livestock, Many Me^ it Buyers; Meat Prices Rise 
This shows why prices fluctuate.' The number of 
animals shipped to market varies from weak to week. 
The demand for meat also changes frequently, and often-
unexpectedly. . * "" - ^ v 
This means that live-stock prices and wholesale 
meat'prices^'change from day to day. -Competition de-
termines prices so that the supply on hand at day one 
time is just taken up by the demand. / 
. 'Swift &- Company doesn't lUce,these price changes. 
W e have to use the utmost skill in .buying'and selling in. 
order to? get our average profit of a fraction of a cent per 
pound of megL 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. PENNY COLUMN ana repaired. • Robber tiro work a apecialty. At' Prater 's old -reliable 
stand, ft obi. S. Ajrrea A Son. 14-18-
21-26-28-1. 
: Black, rait blag And Ho , . . Shoalag 
J am now prepared, to d$, all your 
Hot«e. .shoeing arid blackemithing 
.that you might want done. I have one 
of the beat hone shoers in the State. 
Joat from one of the bigg«at caSps in 
the Souths My soc 'is back -from , the 
army, where be took'a (pedal course 
in-wheel-wright and painting, and Is 
here o n j h e job for business. Give 
us a triOMIv ahoeing, btacksmIthing. 
Mon.y To Loan—Loans negotiated 
OIL improved farm Ianda a t 6 per 
cent ' ihterejt , and eoats. Term of 
years, etc., to sui t ' borrowar. The 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. fudge, 
C«r. T-tf. 
Economisa By Haviag your shoes 
repaired. We make a^  specialty of this 
worfc 'Phone 258. We call for and 
deliver promptly J. JL Blain. ' t f 
. Chester people in general will be 
j)leasr8 to know that Chester county 
went one-third over its quotnln the 
recent drive for fundi for the Young 
Women's Christian Association. *Kv 
total anfount raised ' In Chester 
amounted to .$133,95. Chester'coun-
ty ranks among the leaders in South 
Carolina. * . ' ' 
WHITE GOODS SALE 
T W O D A Y S M O R E * 
The first day of our WHITE GOODS SALE wa« 
a wonderful success. Our store was crowded all day. 
The public realized the great bargains we were of-
fering and took advantage of them. 
This sale will continue TODAY and TOMORROW. 
b m m S * d that the stores of the city 
close their places of business a t sev-
en o'clock P. M., beginning April 
first and continue same until May 
first when they are to close at six 
o'clotk. It will be"Ncalled thot ihr 
time changes On the night of—the 
29th of this month. A^commillcv was 
appointed to secure the signatur.-. of 
the merchants alonfrffiis line. 
The law with inference to ftenr-
rant merchants "and peddlers was 
taken up and a committer was ap 
pointed to ask that all 1»*' pertain-
ing to the above be enforced. It has 
been found that outsiders are coming 
into Chester soliciting buainvs* with-
out being taxpayers. 
A committee was also appointed tu 
promote National Dress .Up Week. 
April 6th to 13th. 
The matter of sprinkling the 
Hugh.. Electric Rang.* and Thin-
washing machines—the two great de-
vices that ease the housewife's la-
bor*!—<H»ll~ttt- Uw -Southern Public. 
L'tilitfcs (•". and see tbcrti. 
ervice a t the Catho-
est £nd-on Stjnday, 
lay School 10 A. M.. 
i II A. M. Subject: 
Wip. A. Gobin of 
The public is wel-
Our White Mountain Refrigerators 
ha?e arrived and are now on .display at our 
store. Start the season right by coming in 
and selecting yours now. SPECIAL B A R G A I N S 
Special Bargains for toda^ and- tomorrow: 
$2.00 yard wide TAFFETA, $11 shades, sale price, yd. *1.48 
$2.00 yard wide FANCY SILKS, safe-price, yd $1.48 
1 lot 40-inch FANCY VOILE, 50c value, sale price, yd 25 
If you haven't already been to this Sale, come now. 
We will save you ijioney on your Spring Goods. 
EARLY .BUYING OF COAL 
FOR NEXT WINTEK URCED 
Wushlnifton, March lO.-^-Ear^y 
b'uyinj* for next wintvr'ij supply of 
coal was urged upon the public by 
the fuel administration in a ' .state-
ment issued tonight. The adminis-
tration asserted that cpal was; new 
more plentiful than it probably,would 
The S. M. Jones Co 
Vice President Marshall. 
The -coming South Carolina T. P. 
A. Convention which w41I be held in 
Cheater on May 8th and 9th promises 
to be (n important event in the his-
tory of Chester. The principal speak-
er for the occasion-will be Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States, Hon. 
Thomas R. .Marshall. Mr. .Marshall 
will speak on",the night of the 8th 
of May and/ admiasion will be by 
ticket. The Chamber of Commerce 
in cooperation with the local T. P. A. 
post was instrumental In arranging 
with Mr, Marshall for this date. 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, S. C. 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL be for some tiiru- tc 
of anticipated heav 
lion*,, and the public 
better opportunity t 
The import unce 
production, which ir 
Mias Pauline Marion, of Winthrop 
College, was a rMSnTvWtor at the 
home of Dr. J . K Young. \ . 
For Sal*=-OnAfi'ord Touring car. 
Model 1917. See P! T^£*t ter a t Caro-
lina Accessory Co. 
Mr. S. N. Branson, of Greenville, 
has accepted a position as manager 
of the dry goods, department* of the 
Rodman-Brown Ompany Aid has 
already assumed charge. Mr. Bran-
son has gad s twra l years experience 
in : -the dry vjoods business and 
comes to Charter highly recommend-
of stimulation 
February wail 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY, 
Couotr Agent Comini- -
A letter from D. W. Watkins ,«f 
Clemson College, S. C. who is" the 
Acting Director of the Cooperative 
Extension work in Agriculture and 
Home Economics for the State of 
South Carolina, to the secretar# of 
the Chamber of Commerce, su tes 
that Mr. H. K. Sanders, f a original 
Chester county man, is available la be 
secured for County Agent for Ches-
ter county. However, the appropria-
tion of the county for this purpose 
lacked J280.CO of being a sufficient 
amount t o secure him and -it was t o 
arrange for .this discrepancy tliat 
Mr., Watkins wrote lo the Chsmboy 
At a meeting of the Board of Di re / 
tors of the Chamber on Thursday 
morning the matter was brought up 
and the secretary instructed to write 
Mr. Watkins that the »250.00 would 
be arranged tat »nd to aend Mr. 
Sanders on to Chester. 
This action assures Cheater and 
Chester County of the services of n 
hi(:h claas man for this work, one 
who comes well recommended and 
who is known to the cHiiens ofTKo 
County. Cheater county has beeri 
without a County Agent for some 
time and the urgent jieed of such a 
man is too well known-for comment. 
White Goods Specials 
F or N ext Week 
Tailoring Op.ning today and Sat-
urday. Collins cuts the price on made-
to-measur.' clothes, all wool fabrics. 
J . T. Collins' Department Store. 
Have You Been to the White Goods 
sale yet at The. S. M. Jones Co? 
About (60,000 has been subscribed 
for the erection of a hospital in 
Union, which will be known as the 
Wallace Thompson Hospital. Erec-
tion! - is to be started within a few 
W e have got ten to-gether a lot of Specials for nex t week , 
Commencing Tuesday Mar. 25th and continuing 
through the week. 
Ypu will f ind a f e w of them , enumera ted below. Look over 
the list careful ly and note the prices,, will see that each item 
listed is a bargain. 
English ^Jaipsook. 
Lot "Nainsook. 35c g r a d e a t — ' 
L o t N a i n s o o k / a O c g r a d e aX — 
UtiHIy t l r e s s G i n g h a m a t 
•Kjvertjftle- C h a m b r a y . a t _ . . 
(Shirting Madras 
\V?e have-a grfeut ..^election of shirting matfraf 
gootls and the pride will interest you.-
1 l-nKMfldyah^ ^ n H h ' 3 5 c s p e c i a l j i t - - - - - - 2 2 
1 Lot M»dras'wpcth.'15c at. 
1 Lot Ma<fta<w6rth 50c at 33 
1 Lot Madras worth 60c at — . . . . 42 
1 Lot Madras worth 75c at - S2 
You want to see these goods. 
Hugh*s Electric Rang*, and Thor 
washing machines—the two great de-
vices that eade the housewif"'s la-
bor*. /Ca lTat the Southern Public 
Utilities-Co. and see them. 
Sheetings 
10--4 Bleached Peperqll Sheetings at 
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting at 
•—^Towels 
1 Lot Turkish Towels, worth 35c at' A-fine new 
Bleaching 
1 Lot 3G in. Bleach, 25c grade at -
1 Lot36 in. Bleach, 20c grade at - -
White Goods 
1 Lot 36*f f . -Ker ry ; l , inen, 35c q u a l i t y a t 
1 L o t 40 in . V o i l e ' w o r t h 25c; a t 
1 L o t 4 0 i n . W h i t e O r g a n d y , 3 0 c . v a l u e a t 
1 Lot W h i t e W l u s t i n g 25c g r a d e a t 
• 1 Lot 40 i i t O r g a n d y 35c g r a d e a t 
1 Lot 2 7 ' i n . D imi ty 25c v a l u e a t 
1 Lot 2 7 . i n . .Dimity 30c g r a d e a t 
1 L o t S6 : i n - -Merce r i zcd B a t i s t e 3 0 c g r a d e a t 
1 Lot 3 2 i n . ' L i n e n e . 2 5 c q u a l i t y a t 
1 Lot 3 6 in. L i n e n e Sui t ing ' 30c g r a d e a t 
SpKul During t h e sal#. 12.00 
yard silka< only $1.48 a t The S. M. 
Jones Co. 
~ "The Peace Conference" will be 
the subject of an" address to be de-
livered a t Bethel MethodUtt church 
Sunday, evening at elgfct o'clock by 
Captain J . L. Glenn, j r . ^ e public 
is cordially invited to attend. v 
Hugh.. Electric Range* and Thor 
Middy Twill 
1 Lot 36 in." Middy Twill worth 35c at 
Y o u 
S a v e Mon.ey 
when you reflnlsh f u r n i t u r e 
• a d woodwork yourself with 
Table Damask 
Lot 70 in. Damask, special at _1_ —- -
Lot 60 in. Damas£, special -at , 
Lot 70 in. Fine DatoSsk, worth $1.00 at 
Best grade 36 In. Sea Island,-; nice smooth 
Sff'fn.-'SA Island, at _i_ __ Percales 
j H g T o t 3 6 in. Percales, worth 36 to 40c at* 20c 
This is the beat bargain you will be offered this 
season.. 
- Lad And Lassie Cloth 
2 7 ih; L a d an t l Laasi6 Glo th a t — / 
N O m a t t e r how badly 
• s c r a t c h e d your doors, 
floors or lu rn iwro , you can 
easily restore them wlth.ono 
o a t of Pee Gee RS-NU-LAC. 
The i o s t l * small, the results 
White *Cold l l l a iS e l 8U > vs? ; 
home and will spend the .week-end 
with Mrs. Cassells. 1 
bin, S. W.'Kluttx, who la publicity, 
chairman of the Chester county wom-
an's committee of .the Vlctofy Liberty 
Loan attended the South Carolina 
Woman's Victory l iber ty Loan Com-
mlttee'a rheeting )n Colombia yester-
day. f 
These prices take ef fec t N e x t Tuesday , Marc§^25th. and con 
, t inues t h r o u g h the week . 
Jos* WyHe & Company 
THAOB AT • - • • 
The Same Delicious 
Satisfying Drink 
Used for years instead of coffee by 
families who value health. 
T h e O r i g ' i n a l 
POSTUM CEREAL 
Boiled ju s t liKe coffee 
. — 1 5 minutes after boiling begins. 
Rich in aroma* Pleasing in flavor. 
Economical, fclo table drink has 
ever taken the f^lace of Postum.. 
" There's a Reason" 
CHANDLER SIX 
$1795 > 
Geimans as a nation and a* individu-
als. was written after our party had 
spent several days motoring: alonx 
the devastated front and witness!njj 
the unavoidable destruction as a re-' 
suit of so great A cop flirt, as well as 
the evident vandalism and wanton 
destruction of unimportant personal 
and homes. T<> this was added at 
every -inquiry the stories <ti barbari-
t ies , tor ture and- the violation -and 
mutilation of women and childrep too 
. horrible to repeat and too frequent to 
plead exception. Even in" the record 
of barbarous and uncivilized : nation* 
fightinjr from selfishness and greed, 
history does not rectJTTt such wilful 
t violations of the rules df 'warfnrc. 
The barbarians fought under Uniform 
practice; the Huas'fought a war of 
barbarities among civilized nations. 
The innocent blood of'Belgium and 
France.,as well as the suffering of' 
starving prisoners held in Gconany, 
rry out fo'r justice. Ju all modern 
nvilizatjon, the one factor that holds 
*he lawbreaker in check i» the ccr-
'.ainty of jmn>*hment for crimes com-
nittedi To leave unpunished the' 
*o destroy the only safeguard to j 
future peace tor^ang nations.' 
It was in the midst of these dese-
* ^ration?, theso violations if every law 
of modern warfare, that we were 
' r t irre.rto denfand as* American citi-
sns that the fin>t step to a universa' 
peace shall- be the trial, convlctior 
and punishment of crimjs committed 
outside and beyond the crime 'of 
bringmy a - w a r - am»np 
\h- , natrons. *iTnt:5 -urn ju«>-
!irc shall be eaact«£ nil talk of uni-
versa! peace is" untimely, unoperative • 
and incoherent; The civiKratipn of 
this country, guarding the e<[Ual right 
of all citizens to life; liberty and th, 
«ince have given p k f e to triarchy bi> 
for the rirfht to indict punishment 
for crime. No other prnciple c a n > r 
substituted in a peace propaganda 
among nations, And rever should be 
considered until this first principle 
has become the foundation and such 
action taken as will, read into history 
the acts which will imarantee'to pos-
terity the right of nations' tg-- life 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness 
—H. M. Sweltan 1, President Unit"»J 
Publisher's Corporation, in Manu-
facturers Record. 
The In-and 
Outer 
Won't Bo 
CVVVVWfaVVVVVWw^ S^ vav.v.a.v.y, 
brilliantly 
ablyto-morrpw, 
—doesn't measure up 
to the daily needs of 
this work-a-day world;^ 
—he's not dependable 
enough. 
Similar!?, the tires you 
want for your auto-
mobile siust be prac-
tical, dependable, mat-
ter-of-fact tireS, 
—the tires that, day , 
after day, will keep on 
pilirtgup. mileage, and 
pullingstown-mileage 
cost. 
• didn't a 
It look 
petite « 
BANKER'S WIFE KILLED ' 
BY A BOMB EXPLOSION 
Oakland. C.iL. March . ljffcvMn 
George Greer, .coed. wife th yvic 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
(Complaint filed.) 
< 0URT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
STATE OF SOUTH .CABOUNA, 
County" of • Chester. 
Mrs. Franee# Estea Allen. Edward 
P. Allen, Mr*. AivinS. Allen Porter, 
Miaa LiUi. Allen, and Slias Katie 
Catherine AUeifi" 
/ P l a i n tiffa. 
4 VS. 
A, Q. Allen, Jr.,«ln. Frances Thomai 
Allen Spbley, and William James Al-
len & Mary Belle Allen, the last 
named two being minora over 14 
years of age, 
Defendant*. 
To William Jamea Allen, a minor over 
14 yeare of age, Defendant: 
—the tires with the 
red sidewalls, 
. —hr,ve one big out-
standing feature— 
dep<: ratability; . 
—a record for taking 
the iuxury-Gpstout of 
motoring. 
If you.wanta tire that 
will make you come 
back for more, buy 
one DIAMOND. 
Years Success 
Witt the blow-out or rim-cut to us to be 
Vulcanized.-- You will be surprised at 
how many mor^ miles we can build into 
it for ONLY a feVdoliars. 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
Ask for Mr. Young the Tire Mao 
DRIVE your car here and let. us examin^ your battery. Nomat-
ter what make it is, wfc offer 
prompt, courteous attention 
to your battery problems. 
We repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries at reason-
able prices—we carry a com-
plete stock of new batteries 
and partsafor all makes of 
cars, ancThSive a service bat-
tery for you to use if your 
battery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
0«eial P r a t - o u t . S« r r i c StoUo.. 
WHERRY'S. GARAGE.' 
A»k for Mr. Marencjr the Battery Ex-
D«rt. • * ' • 
The Wonderful Record of Dr. 
Thacher's Liver and 
Blood Syrup. 
requires to answer the 'cunplaiDt i. 
ma action, which ia th.s d.ay filed jr. 
he i-IBce of Clerk of said Court, and 
o serve a copy of your unswer to the 
_ aid complaint on the sdbscriber ai 
iii offlees in Chester, S.iC..' within 
wer.ty daya after the sorVici hereof, 
ixclusive of the day 'o f sa^h 'ervice; 
•nd if ypu fail to answer1 the com-
ilaini. within the time aforesaid, the 
ilaintiffs in this action will apply to 
• he Cuurt-for the relief demanded ii. 
-he complaint: ' ' \ , 
W. H. NEW BOLD, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 
t. t . CORNWELL. x - — 
Cleric C. C. / 
. (Seel.) 
Dated Chester, S. C., February 
28th. 1318. 
| Those mcdldnes which live for even 
a quarter of a century are exceptional; 
and continuous use for over two-thirds 
I of a century Is Indisputable evidenc e of 
I wonderful merit. 
Dr. Thacher'a Liver and Blood By nip 
came into existence in 1852, .and from 
that time t o the present i t has grown 
in the confldenoe and estimation of Its 
yearly increasing toumber of uaera 
Through all these yean It has steadily 
grown In populnr favor. 
I tswonlerful building u p power Is 
shown in the experience of Mrs. C. K 
Chad wick/, & ale. Ala. " I was all run 
down InjJeal th/ 'aheaays. "Weighed 
only 104} pounds and getting worse 
every day. X, began t h e use of Dr 
Thaeher 4 Liver and Blood Syrup and 
today-1thankful to say, I am In 
perfect health and weigh 165 pound* 
I attribute m y good health to the use 
of that most wonderful medic ine . 7 ! 
firmly believe there are numerous suf-
fering people tha t could be sound and 
well by (boose of Dr. Thacher'a Llvei 
and Blood Syrup." 
Jfytra need atonic, or a blood purl-
o f or_tl«r. youi 
stomach trouble* you, or you are con 
sUpated, havrindig&Uon or dyspepsia 
try Di. Thacher'a Liver and Blood 
S f r 0 p ; J K r e l r vegetable anS -corraot possibly Injure any one. I t ha- ' 
Men of wonderful benefit to others 
therefore shoukl command your alien-
iion. All dealers in mcdicuies sell 11 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE 
CO. 
THE FRArtk-LIltf CAR 
NOTICE. 
To William James Allen, a minor 
over 14 years of age. Defendantr 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. That un-
cia'you procure the appointment", of 
(i guardian Ad Litem t®-appear and 
lefend this acticwi in your behalf 
within twenty daya Trom the service 
J poll you of ' the summons herein, ar 
ipplicatibn will be made to J? E 
Cornwall, Clark, fo CmiVt. at Chaste/ 
Q, 20 days after the service hsre-
>f. Or aa soon thereafter aa couocel 
-an be heard for an o r j e r appointing 
lome suitable and competent-person 
roardian Ad Litem for you,' and/au-
jhorizijig and directing him to*appear 
md . t ie fenj the above entitled Action 
in jrour behalf, and for s u ^ , other 
xnd further rsHef as may be just. 
W.' H, NEWBOLD, 
Attorney for the PlaintiS|. 
. Cheater. B. C , February^ 28tlr. 
4919.'. iS 
to 25 miles to the gallon'of gasoline-,:instead, 
of the usuai 10. •. 10,000 to 15,000 miles to the apt of 
•tires-*ijistead of the usual 5,000. . ' , 
/ FOR^EASY R I D I N G 
Let us drive y«h over anyXroad you choose, and if 
you have ever gWfcoWr i t in" another car you will be 
quiik to notice, the difference. ' — 
S. D. GROSS, Dealer. 
' ChMterTSDtJTH CAROLINA. 
aro advised to hold them, if you 
muat sell, deal only with reapon-
sibl. b a n k m . ' We 
Buy and Sell 
UBER1Y BONDS 
* 0 I«ebea an4_ Denominational 
WriU us If interested. 
Tiwi tmuei if tmat 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
. Dr. Robt E. AbelL, having, been 
discharged from ;the U, S. army, has 
returned CheaUr Wvrespjpe his 
work. Practice limiesd \rtrlctly to 
DR.KOSER 
